
Transplanting in the Night.
A friend, in whose powers ofobservation

we have confidence, and who is an exact
experimenter, informs u9 that last spring
and summer he undo the following exper-
iments :?He transplanted ten cherry trees

while in blossom, commencing at four
o'clock, in the afternoon, and transplanting
one each hour, until one in the morniDg.
Those transplanted during daylight shed
their blossoms, producing little or no fruit,
while those planted during the darker por-
tions maintained their condition fully. He
did the same with ten dwarf pear trees, af-
ter the fruit was one third grown. Those
transplanted during t he day gbed their fruit,
those transplanted during the night per-
fected their crop, and showed no injury
from having been removed. With each of
these trees he removed some earth with
the roots

We are well aware that when plants are

accidentally frozen in green houses, it is
customary to render the house dark before
applying cold water to thaw them, and that
when this is not observed they are injured,
while if entire d .rkness be secured during
the operation, many of them are saved. ?

But the experiment of our friend seems

to have but little analogy to this fact, and

it is entirely new to us.
We shall be glad to receive information

on this subject from our readers, and hope
that numerous kindred experiments will be
made during the coming season.?A r

.

Working Former.

MMUMLHISTORY,
Birds r?ud Insects.

At the late agricultural meeting at St.
Gallen in Switzerland, Baron Von Tsehudi,
the celebrated Swiss naturalist, dwelt on
the important services of birds in the de-
struction of insects. Without birds, said
he. no agriculture and vegetation are pos-
sible. They accomplish in a few months
the profitable work of destruction which
millions of human hands couid not do half
so well in as many; and the sage therefore
blamed in very severe terms the foolish
practice of destroying birds, which prevails
more especially in Itaiy, recommending,on
the contrary, the process of alluring birds
into gardens and cornfields.

Among the most deserving birds he
counts swallows, finches, titmice, redtails,
Ac. The natur list then cites numerous
iustances in support of his assertion. In
a flower-garden of one of his neighbors
three tall ro-e trees had suddenly been cov-
ered with about 2,000 tree lice. At his
recommendation a marsh titmouse WHS lo-
cated in the garden, which in a few hours
consumed the whole brood, and left the ro-
ses perfectly clean. A red tail in a room
was observed to catch about 900 flics in an
hour. A couple of night swallows have
been known to destroy a whole swarin of
gnats in fifteen minutes. A pair of golden
crested wrens carry insects as food to their
nestlings upon an average thirty six times
nn hour. For the protection of orchards
and woods, titmice arc of invaluable service.
They consume, in particular, the eggs of
the dangerous pine spider. One single fe-
male of such spiders frequently lays from
GOO to 800 eggs, twice in the summer sea-
son, while a titmouse with her young ones
consume daily several thousands of them.
Wrens, nuthatches and woodpeckers often
dexterously fetch from the crevices of tree
bark, numbers of insects for their riosliiri"-?.

In IS4S in immense swarm of caterpil-
lars. of the well known genus BomLax (lis-
par had destroyed all the tree leaves in the
orchard of Count Casimus WadziLi, who
observed the sterna and branches coated as
it were with a heavy crust of millions of
eggs surrounded by a hairy skin. He em-
ployed scores of hands to scrape them off,
but to uo avail, and the trees were about
to decay. Luckily, towards the winter,
numerous flights of titmice and wrens fre-
quented that part, and it was soon perceiv-
ed that ttic nest* of the caterpillars were
visibly diminishing. In the spring time
about twenty pa.rs of titmice made their
nests in the garden, and iu the course of
summer they had cleared the trees of all the
caterpillars.

M Tschudi considers sparrows to be very
useful birds, as one single pair usually car-
ry to thoir nest every day about 300 cat-
erpillars, an advantage that amply compen-
sates for the chcuies the birds steal in the
garden. Owls also consume, morning and
evening, vast numbers of wood insects
Some species of birds, such as starlings,
jackdaws, rooks, jays, and speck led magpies,
are di-tinguished for destroying may bimsor cockchafers. White, of Seiborne, whodevoted some time to the observation ofthe
movement ot a pair of common barn owls
found, among other things, that they often
carried to their nest a mouse every five min-
utes ; while another pair of great owls had
carried to their nest in oneeveningin .June
no less than eleven mice. Most of the
smaller birds feed, either entirely or par
tialiy, especially duringthe batchingseason,
on insects, worms, snails, spiders. Ac. \u25a0 so
do also hedgo sparrows, wood peckers,
thrushes, fly catchers, t .Ifuscicapus.) wag-
tails, larks, &o.

W itbout theso useful birds obnoxious
insects would increase in such masses as to
become a permanent plague in Europe, and
destroy all fruit and vegetation, like the lo-
cust in tho east; and the farmer, in bal-
ancing the gaiu and loss accruing fromthese useful birds, ought to consider the
la-tcr in the light of domestic servants,whose cost of kcepiug is amply repaid bytheir services. J

Hames and Traces.
LV'AGO.V Hmhi at 50 ct s . per pair. Tra-
sT.T? ? es -^a,ns

' 75 cents per oairAl, kinds of Chains usually gu| d in hardware?tore#, gold at low rates, by
F 0. FRANCISCC?

BERNARD A. HOOPES,
Successor to Hoopts & Paris,

Ifianufattarfr and Wholesale Dealer ill

H/-3S, rusts, JLII-

- fifiDiDS,
No. 509 Market Street,

mh2B-ly Philadelphia.

GLEN-ECHO MILLS,
GERfiAITOW*, PI.

32*®.&2J2a'JES & ssos>
; Maaafaetßrers, diojorters ami Wholesale

Dealers ia

I CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS. &e.

Warehouse. No. 509. Chr.-itnut Street,
Opposite tke State House.

mhl4-lv. Philadelphia, Pa.

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

I Essence of Coffee.
fTMIIS Essence clarifies and improves Oof
-®- fee hv rendering it more wholesome and

nutritious; also, as ft laxative tonic aids di
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the

j Coffee. When used a9 directed, one package
, will go a* far as six pounds of Coffee.

I Manufactured and f.w sale a$ regular Phil
| adelphia Wholesale prices, bv

P. M. DAVIDSON.
mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa

GOOD NEWS!
j ,A NEW arrival of BOOTS & SHOES at
/\ Billy Johnson's, suitable for fall and

I winter, and cheaper than has ever been sold
! in this place ; no mistake.
| Men's caarse boots from Si 50 to J 25

? " " 2 75 to 3 75
j Boys' boots from 1 00 to 2 00

I Misses and children's shoes 18 to 75

I Men's Gums, ?1 00
! Women's " 75

' Women's gaiters, high heels 100to 125
i snch as have been sold from 1 50 to 2 00.
\ and everything in his line very low.

Manufacturing of all kinds attended to as
usual, and repairing done on the shortest no
tice. Also, a large assortment Trunks kept
on hand which will be sold very lrw. His
friends and customers will confer a great fa-
vor on him if they will stop asking him for
credit, for bis terms are strictly Cash. lie
treats both rich and poor alike, so those wisk-

| ing credit will please call where they sell at

I large profits. So. come on, all you cash cus
i timers, and provide for youselves good B mts

j for the Winter.
oc?2 BILLY JOHNSON.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND .

Machine Shop,
IN LEWLSTUWX, MIFFLIN COUNTY, P.l,

£)UILDS to order Steam F.ngines. Mill
) Gearing, Furnace and Forge Castings.

Blowing Cylinders. Forcing Pumps, Bras-
Castings, Blacksmiths' \ ices and Screw
Plates, Buggy. Wagon, Cart and Ca h Ax!>
with all such Iron and Steel work r.s is <> 11*
in a blacksmith shop. Always on band, tin
best Bar Share. Side 11111 and Bull Plows ami
Points saw mill Cranks turned in a rough

state, Bag Irons, Carriage Irons. Ac..
Horse Power, with an improved thresher and

shaker. This requires the special attention
of farmers. Those who want the best article
at the lowest price can sat sfv themselves \

calling on the subscriber at the shop and ex
amining f>r themselves N charge m ule l r

giving information. No loafing at st res < ;

taverns to secure customers. If my w tk
will not recommend ite|f I w ill tn>t a-k you to
buy it. JOHN R. WEEKES.

augT-1861 Agent

Gat Your Likeness Taken!
"Secure the Substance ere the Shadow Fades''

T SMITH, respectfully informs the citi
? zens of Levristuwn and vicinity tb.it he

has returned to

THE OLD STA^D,
It ear the Town Hall,

where he is prepared to take

AmbrotyyeSj and Pkotogrphs,
is we!! as Prarioiyp<'B. Papercty;es. Melain-

otypes, ftalc.tyjrs, ani Strreuseojic Piciuns.
his pictures ars warranted to i.e perfect

likenesses, at d equal in every respect to any
; by the b. st artists in tie cities.

Lewistown, December 11, IBGI-it

ILL J, iilfjibl,
" r Fl>\ ;. t y <_LU

3

/ kFFICE on East Market street, LewUti.wn
s J adjoining t. (i. t ranciscus' Hardware
Store. P. S. Dr. Locke will b" at his office

\u25a0 the first Monday of each mouth to spend the
week. mydl

Lewistown Mills.
NEW ZFIIFtUVr.

nnilE undersigned having entered into a
copartnership for the purpose of carrying

on the above Mills, are new prepared to pav

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR WHEAT, A\H
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN,

or receive it on storage, at the option of thosej having it for the mnrket.
Thy ho P e- by Riving due and personal attent.or, to business, to merit a liberal share of

public patronage.
1 ER and SA LT always on hand

WM B M.-ATEE
jan29-tf WALTER IV McATEK

MAGNETIC Taek Hammer?-just the
thing wanted by all housokeoVets for

sale by F. G. FRANCIaCUS.

C 1 ANDIES.?A full assortment at very low
> prievs to dealers, at HOFFMAN'S.

CIIIEESE ?a superior article, at
' febl2 HOFFMAN'S.

/CRANBERRIES. Hominy and White
Beans, for sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

Ml IJ?, MI JJ>.
4 LL pprsons indebted to me are notified
f\ to settle their accounts by the 20th of

September, as I have to raise money by t.iat

time. ... I
My present stock of Boot?. Shoes. te.. will

be sold at reduced prices for Cash on 'v*"7? ;
Those in want of such articles should call

and examine. All kinds of work aJi,^ e

order of the best quality and style, "hank ;
ful for patronage heretofore besjowed, it con-

tinuance of the same is respectfully s"'
T

,i!l'ed - I
aug23. JOHN CLARKE.

Undertaking

STILL carried on. A large assortment of
Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at

any distance in the country, at short notice. ;
Thankful for past favors hoping a eontinn
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

Ltwistown, Feb. 2, IBfil.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing

'JMIE above branches of business will be
4 promptly attended to on application at

the residence of ths undersigned in Main
street. Lewißtown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER.

THE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

®@ILIE> & SEELrtnSffi
WATCHES,

tß.ilftS, Bit AITLETS,
RINGS. BREASTPINS

AND OTHER

FAS TOY ARTICLES,
CLOCKS,

and a beautiful assortment ef

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
Jcnkin's old stand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite Russell's Banking
House.

®sft?Those who desire to buy at prices cor
responding with the times, will please call.

kinds of repairing promptly atten
ded to. 11. W. JUNK.IN, Agent.

Lewistown, April 8, 1858.

SADDLES. HARNESS, &c.
The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale a

complete assortment of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Trunks,
Whips, flames, Valises, Carpet Bags,

which arc offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some high
lv finished sets ~f light Harness equal to any
manufactured.

Let ail in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

?JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, ISliO.

ROBERT \V. BAIT ON,

601 Til SIDE OF DIBKET STREET,
I.F.WISTOIVS, PA.

| | AS -ust reeeivt \ and opened -K his es-

-1.1 tabiishmeM a new supply i f
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fanes' Articles, &.C.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lit; invite* all to give him a cull and examine
lus stock, which embraces all articles in his
iine, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

(tagf- IIKPAIRIXG neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and nil work warranted.

Thankful fr the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully a<ks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all w ho
mav favor hint with their custom. feb2

\ca?, ( he:: |i A: !>nr:shlr.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,
jf? , Is al ways prepared to sup-^3;

j ply the public with all the w|P j
Sajfcu. L illifereni styles of Hats of gßitey. ?fejgBfilthe best qualities and atstich^yfefe

prices as to defy
tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of ail the
latest slvles. which he wiii sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to rail and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or

will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required sizt or hrin. at prices that cannotfaii
to be satislactory.

Country Merchants will Sud it to their ad
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es

pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall oct22

NEW REMEDIES FOR

SPERMATORRHEA.
HOWARD ASSOCIATION. PHILADELPHIA, A

Benevolent Institution established bo special Endow-
ment, for the Belief of the Sie.k and Distress*! afflicted with
Virulent and Chronic Diseases, ami mpcciaUu for the Cure

of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
"

MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Sur-
geon.
~

VALUABLEREPORTS on Spermatorrhea, and oth-
er diseases of the Sexual Organs, and the NEW REM-
EDIES employed in the Dispensary, sent in scale?!
envelopes, free of charge. Two or three stamps for
postage acceptable. Address, DK. J. SKILLIN
HOUGHTON. How ard Association. No. 2 S.-Ninth St.,
Philadelphia. Pa. jeC '

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

A FELIX in still manufacturing all kinds
of Furniture. Young married persons

and others that wish to purchase Furniture
will fimj a good assortment on hand, which
will he sold cheap for cash, or country pro
duce taken in exchange for same. Give me
a call, on \ alley street, near Black Bear Ho-
*'? tb 21

L XT M 53 53 w .

TI7ILLIAMB. HOFFMAN at bis Lum-j
T T ber Yard, Third street, near the Acad- \u25a0

emy. has now on hand an extensive stock of
LUMBER of all kinds,

LOCKS, SASH.
40,000

LAP AND JOINT SHINGLES, |
which he offers for sale at low rates on rexs- i
enable terms.

i
WA2SB. PIPS.

Having been appointed agent for the sale of
ths \V illiamsport Company's Tubing for wa-
ter courses, which is the best and cheapest
ever manufactured, he invites attention to the
following reasons for its use:

1. It is made of pine and perfectly healthy.
2. It is the cheapest pipe made.
3. It is the easiest laid down.
4. It is not liable to got out of order.
5. It keeps water sweet and pure.
G. Being email, it soon becomns saturated

with water.
7. it is dui able, lasting from 20 to 30 years.
8. It has a large bore, and is not liable to

choke.
9. It can be made larger to bear pressure.
10. Iron willfill with incrustation, or will

rust out.
11. The mineral of lead and iren is very

unheaity.
12. Iron and lead, same size, will cost 6

times as much.
RplS WM. B. HOFFMAN.

EDWARD FRYSINGER,
WHOLESALE HEALER A fIAUFUTCRKR

OF

HURxllißllllPMiT.
&.C., &C.,

ILffiW2SHMraFSJ iPAo
Orders promptly attended to. jelG

fc.-y v\_ v "v> A ; .V., \W V\WS>.V\ VV -->5
I gy

\u25a0 - ''

During the past yets- kav. introduced to ths

i notice of the medical profession of tins eountry the
; Pure CryttalUtd Oilorult of Propylamine as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

and having received from many sources, both from

| physieiaus of the highest standing antl from patients,
| the

Most Flattering Testimonials of Its Keal
Value

in the treatment of this painful and obstinate disease,

we are induced to present i? to the public in it form
READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE, which wehopew-11

commend itself to those who are suffering with this
affiietint; complaint- and to the modicnl praetisioner
who may feci disposed to test the powers of this val-
uable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE, in the form above epo

ken of has recently been extensively experimented

with in the

Pennsylvania Siospital,
and with market HiW! .as it will appear from tho
publishc 1 aoe-#.in:.- 1 in the tnedicai journals.<

is carefully put up ready f*>rimmediate us 3,

v ill full dirci.-t.oi : and tan be obtained front ail the
d: uggiats fit 75 cents per bottle, and At wholesale of

BULLOCK A CRENSHAW,

Itrugyi -'s nn-i Manufrteturiit.' Chemists,

my 23-1 y Philadelphia.

E CERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BiTTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOR

JDTSFEFSIAy
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LITER LfItIPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Ar. i di<- various affccti.-ns consequent upon a disordered

M'fl II4 ( 51 O S LIVER,
Such us Indigestion. Acid:: . ,f th- 3tomacl), Colicky Pains,
Heartburn. loss of Appetite, 0, sp jiidenev, Cosisvcuee-e
Blind and Bleeding fii-.-'. Ia all Nervous. Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Aff-i-tiona.it has in nttmeinns iosLiiices proved
highlv beneficial, and in others "fleeted a decided rur.

Thi\u25a0 is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictly
veiiutifc principles, after the niania-r of the celebrated
Holland Professor. Bcerhavc. Ifs reputation at lionvo pro
duccl its introduction lipre. the domain! commencing with
three of the Fatherland scattered ever the face of this
mirhty country, many of whom brought wtih them and
banded down the tradition of its value, ft is note offered
to th' Amrriexn puUi'. ivMrirtg thiU its truly tror/ierful
vtrtlKiml rtr''i't ii,ust UackunvAelyeo

It is particularly recommended to those p-rsens whose
constitutions may have boon impaired by the continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous In U-t 't flnde its way directly to the scat
of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising up the
drooping spirit, and, in £e~r, ionising new health and rigor
in the system.

NOTICE.?Whoever expects to fir.d this a beverage will
be disnppoi oted; but to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
will proie a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singular
remedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Oenuiue highly concentrate-] lkerhare's Holland

Bitters is put up iu half-pint bottle* only, ami retailed at
Oyt DOLLAR per bottle. or six bottles for FUN DOLLARS. Tt
great demand for this trulycelebinted Medicine ha* induced
tnany imitations, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

KHf Beware of Inipositi- -n. See that our name la on the
label of e*ery bottle you buy.

Sold by Druggists generally. Xt can be forwarded
by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO
XAHOfACTItRXNO

JBharmaceutists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH. PA.

For sale bj Charles Ritz.

1 / BARRELS first rate Flour, just re-
ceired and for sale at

feb2fi N. KENNEDY'S.

WILLIAMLIND,
has bow open

A NEW STOCK
or

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTINGS,
?

7 I
which will be made mp to order is the neat-

est and most fashionable styles. 3p19

N E \Y GOODS.
HA\ ING just received a large

v stock of Boots and Shoes, I
|£r~~wij|te w 1 invite the attention of my

ofT customers and all other* in want of a g oil
article, as I v ill spII at very 1 w prices, for
cash. A good assortment of home made
work always on hand. Particular attention
paid to customer work. All orders attended
to with promptness.

Fifty good workmen wanted on Army and
other Work, at the old stand on the public
square. T. COX.

Lewistown, Sept. 25, 86.

3NT O TlCBt
4 LL pcrsor." knowing themselves indebted
/\ to the late firm of JOHN KENNEDY.
i. Co., or John Kcnnkut, Sen., deceased, by
Note or Book Account, will please call on or
before

APRIL Ist, 1862,
ami setti* the same, By so d ing

CO?j2?3 will be saved,
as aft'-r that time the accounts will ho left in

: the hands of nri Attorney for collection.
JOHN KENNEDY. Jr..

Surviving Partner < f
John Kssx-sri A Co.

j BfKv.AH p-'isons having claims against the
j ate firm of John Kennedy & Co., or John

i Kennedy, Sen . deceased, will present said
claims for settlement before the Ist day of

! April, 1862.
Lewistown, Dee. 11, 1861-tal

; Ghr limits Triumph ovrr c// Opposition
For t e People have Deeidc-d

I aat the Cheapest and Beet Boots and Shoe:-
i are sold at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
In Lewistown.

ilia SffiASEaSfSKKff & Ow
| r | 1 AKE pleasure in announcing that they
I JL "till continue- th ir extensile >h >e i-stah

: lisbinent in West Market street, nearly <p-

i posite M.i'. F.isenhise'? Hotel, and that they
j have ju ? returned fr >ui the eastern cities
with a largo and varied assortment of Boots,

t Shoes ami Gaiters, to Ladies Gentlemen
| and Children'* wear, a;! of neat finish and ex-
j cellent manufacture, v.hich tbev will stil
jfor CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 Fer Cent. Cheaper

I than the same can be purchased elsewhere,
as will be seen referiirig t- the fallowing

i Price List:
j Men'* B u.ts, SI 50 to 3 25

; " G liters. 140 to 175
" Walking Shoe?, 125t0 140
" Brogans. 85 to 140

I " Kip ami Calf Lrogans, 82 to 80
! Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00
j " Kid and Morocco lace

B ..its. i 00 to I 25
" Kip arid Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125

j Mir.s.cs' and Children? Shoe?, 12 to 95
! Hating bought nor goods for cash. they
' ?-re put .it tic* lowest dgnre, nttd 1 ? d ilng

| an cxchtsn'r-'y ra-h luxincsx, customer? are
made to pay no dc.it.-?hence our low price?.

M isures taken f r Boots and 5h<, -ah h
will he in oic t the shortest notice. BE PA ib-

; IX<5 dene it: the neatest manner.

! HI XKS, 5 ALICES, Ac., always on hand
and for silk' cheap.

1 We re-pec fully solicit a libera! -hare of
: public patronage. Oct 19.

DRIED FRUIT.
?T villi.;* Apples ami Pouches, for saie at
iy fen 12 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.
I> L AUKs-Sll i US, and all who want iron,
U etc , wi:i find they can be well supplied
:t r. J. HOFFMAN s.

IVVXDLI.ION Coffee?an excellent sub
/ stitute tor Rio (. flee, and much cheaper,

for sale hy F. J. HOFFMAN.

/ 1 Ro' ER'.ES ?A large stock of all kinds
\JT at lowest prices. Good brown Sugar at
10 and 11 cuts; best Rio Coffee 22 cents

febl2 P. J. HOFFMAN'S.

EM Orleans Molasses?a splendid bright
a. l article 1 r baking, at

febl2 HOFFMAN'S.

CORN SHEJLLERS.

}> EADINO Horse Power Shelter, at S2O.
V febl2 F. J. HOFFMAN.

SHAKER Garden Seeds?these are very

relial li ?for sale at HOFFMAN'S."
HARDWARE.

Ol'R stock i f Hardware is full, and at low
prices. F J. HOFFMAN

SADDLERS! vour attention is called to our
stock of Saddlery ware. Prices to suit

the times. F. -J. HOFFMAN'S.

SHOEMAKERS ! look to your interesr?
You will find our st< ck of Oak and Red

Sole. Morocco, Calfskins. Uppers, Shoe Find
ings, i:c.. Ac., of best qualities and at low
prices. F. J. HOFFMAN.

STEM ART Cooking Stove.?This new and
/superior stove wili recommend itself to ev

cry one who sees it. It ha* many advanta-
ges which no other stove know n has

febl2 F. J. HOFFMAN.

rpHE Telegraph B'odder Cutter, the best
_L and cheapest in use. for cutting fodder

and straw ; price S2O 00: for sale bv
febs . F. G. FRANCISCUS

f celebrated Shaker Garden Seeds, com-
J. prising many new and desirable seeds

never before introduced into this country for
sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

Cloths, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c.
A GOOD assortment of Cloths, Cassimeteg,
£\. Tweed Vests, Pants, Woolen Shirts

and Drawers, Linen and Cotton Striped
Shirts, Red and Gray Woolen Shirts. Boots.
Shoe s Hats and Caps for men and boy#.

39 P 1 JAMES PARKER

Kishacoquiiias Nursery.
tfpfcgaas THE subscriber in prepared to

furnish ft good assortment of Fmit
wVwr Trees for the ffe.ll and spring trade

of 18GI & 62, comprising
AFFLtI, PEAR, PEACH, Ac.
Grape Vines and Strawberry Plants, at low

prices, all of which ho will warrant to
give satisfaction to ail who mnv favor hies
with a.all. HENRY STEELY.

4 miles above Belleville, on back road.
September 11, 1861?ly.6m*

100,000
Good Joint and Lap

SHHVOIuEISr
ALSO

CPY BOARDS AND SAWED PLAS-
TERING LATH,

for sale bv
GRAFF & THOMPSON.

Milroy, Sept 25, 1 861 -Cm

Not Wiman's Steam Gun!
BUT

MARKS & WILLIS'

si Oil PLASTER MILL!
THE subscriber.-: have erected a Plaster

Mill in coiineeti-n with their Steam Mill,
and are prepared to furnieh all who may call

? o them, at any time, with fine, fresh ground
Plaster. Thev will purchase nil kinds of
Grain offered, and pay the highest market
prices. Flour an ' Feed. Coal of all qualities
and sixes, Stl?, Fish, Groceries Sic., constant-
ly -u hand and f-.r -ale to suit the times.

MARKS & WILLIS.
Lewistown, Jan 15, 1862.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORS,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
4 Very Choice Assortment of Old Liquors.

I OFFER fur sale all the liquors, late the
stock of J dm Kennedy, dee'd.. embracing

prime French Brai dr. Cherry Brandy, Gin,
W in.-, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho-
tel keeper* are requested to call.

86k-Physician* can always obtain a pure
article j'or the tick.

ALSO,

Foreign end Domestic Dry Good®, Groceries,
Qut-etjsvrr.r*, S: netrarc. Hardware, Cedar-
ware .ilway- i n hand; Shoulders. Hani?, Fish,
ileffing, Shad, aroj .Mackerel : Dried Beef of
am -t Mfi'ilrM quality; with Boot-and Shoes
.n gr'-a: variety. All the goods will be sold
very low.

"

X KENNEDY.
Lewis-town, January 15, 1861.

Jacob C. Biymyer & Co.,
Produce and Commission Mer-

chants,
LEW!STOWS, PA.

fsS" 2 lour and Grain of all kind? pur-
chased at market rat??, or received on -forage
and shipped at usual freight rates, having
storehouses and boats of thtirown, with care-
ful captains and hands.

Stove foal, Limeburner? Coal, Plaster, Fish
and Salt always on band.

Grain can be insured at a email advance en
east of sturage. R!>22

y *Pr"* ,n *

Sk aw! XJ tf ( aai tied Mu.' u, as*(a %

Attorney at Law,
office Market Square, I.ewistown, wiilat-

e.nd to business in Mltfiin,Centre and Hunting-
don counties. rr>2tj

Kishaooquillas Seminary,
AXI)

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
!' UK st'Cofid ScvSUitl (;f tilis In*l\u25a0 tit tion wi 11
_i commence Nov ; mber 5, l*o!.

Hoc ?.! raged by the liberal patronage rectiv-
e.l during the previous Session, the proprietor
h:i< been induced to refit the buildings and
ground* to render them inoet cumfhrttible and
convenient for students.

lie lias also secured the assistance of Rev.
S. .McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeton
I Diversity, arid well "known in this part of
the countiy as an able scholar and devoted
Christian. A competent music teacher will
also be engaged.

"-?t2 S. Z. SHARP. Principal.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation,

DR. HO OFLA ND ' S
CELEBHATEI)

GERMAN BITTERS,
rRKPARED BT

Dr. C. M. JACKSON & CO., Phila, Pa.
"in KmcrcALiT cru

LIYER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JADDIfE,
Chronic or Debility, Dilates of the Kidneys, anda "ducis* arising from a disordered "Liveror Stomach.

j
5 Constipation. Inward Piles, Fulness orv Hiood to the Head. Acidity of the stomach. Sourr nictations. Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of the head, flurried and Diffi-
cult Breathing. Fluttering at ihe iieart. cnotting orbunoeauna sensations when inc. lyingposture. Dim-ness or Vision. Dots of webs before the sight. Feverand dull pain in the Head. Deficiency of Perspiration.
\ ellownesh of the Skin and Eyps, Paiu in the j?ideBack. Chest Limb#, Ac.. Sudden Flushes o* ttSXBurning in the tiesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, andgreat Degressions* ot Sprits, und will lv nr*vent YELLOW FEVER. BILUOi WvEr!I ne Proprietor in calling the attention of this prep-
aration does so with a Teehng of the utmost Tonfi-
T?ch :.

n lM;,rU,es adaptation t-o the diseases lor
which it is recommended.
J'?.?' % nd untried article, but one that hustood the test of a twelve vears' trial before the

r-v
nalled a

hv
P£iOP ' a ? a 113 re P UUtIl°A *nd sale are up-

Hminr ,1. S?K similar preparations extant. The tes-

Lrniln ',*vor t>lTen bv the most prominent andwell known physicians and individuals in all parts of
Ji?, f?°. UT try "immense, and a carefttl pemsafof the

£ haa
puPllstH'd *nn ually by the proprietors, and

,

of tJl iragents, cannot butsat-
' / I ®,IT_ skeptical that this remedy is really de-

serving the great celebrity it has obtained.
Chas. Ritz, Sole Agent, Lewistown. mj-

BRILLIANT Gas Burner, and a large va-
riety of Parlor and Room Stoves, for

sale at very low prices, by
oet3o F. G. FRANCISCUS.

BEST ftUALITY COAL OIL,
at JO ent# par quart,

For ##]# Ft
fbl9 y KENNEDY


